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Objective. To provide an update to the 2007 ASHP-AACP survey by examining the current capacity of
hospitals/health systems’ ability to conduct experiential education for doctor of pharmacy students.
Methods. Pharmacists identified as pharmacy directors were sent an invitation to participate in an
online survey tool. The survey tool asked IPPE- and APPE-specific questions, the nature of support
provided by colleges/schools of pharmacy, the types of experiences available for students, and the
factors influencing the quality, value, and challenges of experiential education.
Results. Four hundred sixty five of the 2,911 surveys sent were completed yielding a response rate of
16%. Respectively, 45.1% and 28.5% of respondents believe that the capacity for APPE and IPPE will
increase in the next five years. Overall, respondents believe that students receive a high-quality
experiential education (91.4%).
Conclusion. The results of this survey provide insight to the capacity, benefits and challenges of
experiential education from the perspective of hospitals/health systems.

Keywords: Experiential education, APPE, IPPE

INTRODUCTION
The quality and capacity of experiential education

for doctor of pharmacy students continues to be a top
priority in the profession of pharmacy. The Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) Standards
2007, with the institution of Introductory Pharmacy Prac-
tice Experiences (IPPEs) and other experiential education
requirements, served as an impetus for a collaboration
between the American Association of Colleges of Phar-
macy (AACP) and theAmericanSociety ofHealth-System
Pharmacists (ASHP) to investigate and identify the
capacity for hospital/health systems’ ability to serve
as experiential education sites for colleges and schools of
pharmacy.1,2 Results of the 2007 study suggested that
hospitals/health-systems had the capacity to provide ex-
periential education to students through 2012, as well as
future capacity to provide students with IPPEs. Recogniz-
ing the need for more and updated information on the
capacity for hospitals/health-systems to provide experiential

education to students, AACP and ASHP collaborated to
delve deeper into these issues.

Experiential education has had significant expan-
sion, discoveries and actions since the implementation
of Standards 2007, which mandated that experiential ed-
ucation constitute no less than 30% of the pharmacy ed-
ucation curriculum.Growth in the number of colleges and
schools of pharmacy from 2007 to fall 2015 increased
from 103 to 133 institutions (a 23% increase) and enroll-
ment has increased by 21% from 50,691 to over 63,460
students.3,4 Regional/state level consortia among phar-
macy schools have increased with over 70 institutions
currently participating in 11 different consortia.5 The
American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education (AJPE)
published a themed issue focused on scholarly work and
commentary on experiential education in 2012.While the
scope of the themed issue was broad, it highlighted a his-
torical view of experiential education, as well as new
views and approaches being taken by pharmacy schools
to better integrate experiential education into the phar-
macy curriculum.6 Additional literature surrounding
IPPEs and various designs of IPPE programs also began
to appear as IPPE sites nowcurrently outnumberAdvanced
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Pharmacy Practice Experience (APPE) sites twofold and
the resources allocated by pharmacy schools has increased
to meet the needs of experiential education.7 Experiential
education teams have also grown andnowconsist of five or
more faculty and staff led by an assistant/associate dean.7,8

Colleges and schools of pharmacy still face chal-
lenges in finding experiential education placements for
their students.9 As noted by Danielson and colleagues,
concerns around the capacity for hospitals/health-systems
to serve as experiential education sites still exist.7 While
these exact concerns were raised in the 2007 study, they
did not account for changes to the experiential education
curriculum with the implementation of Standards 2007.
The implementation of ACPE Standards 2016 continues
the requirement of utilizing hospitals/health-systems
practice sites for both IPPEs and APPEs.10 Therefore,
an examination of the current capacity of experiential
education in hospitals/health-systems is warranted.

The purpose of this survey is to provide an update to
the 2007 survey by examining the current capacity of
hospitals/health systems’ ability to conduct experiential
education for doctor of pharmacy students. This report
will not only provide information on the ability of hospitals/
health-systems to participate in and conduct IPPEs and
APPEs, but will provide insight on how hospitals/health-
systems can partner with colleges and schools of pharmacy
in areas pertaining to experiential education.

METHODS
An online survey was developed and distributed us-

ing Qualtrics software, version 2012 (Qualtrics Research
Suite, Provo, UT) by our research team which was com-
prised of a clinical pharmacy manager at Novant Health,
one AACP staff member, and two ASHP staff members.
The survey was administered by ASHP staff to ASHP
members. No IRB approval was necessary.

The 2007 survey instrumentwas the starting point for
developing the survey so that comparisons could bemade
between the data collected in 2007 and 2015. The first
questions on the survey were screening questions to de-
termine which of three routes the respondents would be
directed. The first route included respondents not at the
study qualifying sites. A qualifying site was defined as
those representing community, academic, or government
hospitals, ambulatory care, VA, or long-term care sites.
These respondents were directed to the end of the survey
after inviting open-end text comments about experiential
education. The second route included respondents at qual-
ifying sites that did not conduct experiential education in
the previous 12 months. These respondents were directed
to a set of questions to determine the circumstances and
barriers preventing them from conducting experiential

education. The third route included respondents at qual-
ifying sites that indicated that they did conduct experi-
ential education in the previous 12 months. These
respondents were presented with the longest question
set and are the crux of the study analysis. Qualifying
respondents were asked key site demographics, other
background information, and questions to determine
present and future projections for IPPE and APPE in
the next five years.

Since additional questions related to IPPEs and
APPEs were being added to the original 2007 survey,
the research team examined ways to shorten and simplify
an already long and complex survey. Two key approaches
were taken to reduce survey length and respondent fa-
tigue. First, sites were asked if they conducted experien-
tial education and if so, if they conducted IPPE only,
APPE only, or both IPPE and APPE. For those sites that
conduct both IPPEs andAPPEs, the survey tool randomly
assigned them to respond to either the IPPE- or APPE-
specific questions. Sites that only conducted IPPE re-
ceived the IPPE-specific questions and those that only
conducted APPE received only the APPE-related ques-
tions. Secondly, sites were asked to provide response cat-
egories with broad ranges (ie, 50-100) rather than
requesting specific numerical information (which was
the approach in 2007). Examples include questions such
as the current and projected number of IPPE and APPE
students and the number of full-time equivalent (FTE)
pharmacists on site.

IPPE and APPE-specific questions were asked, in-
cluding the factors on which expansion of involvement in
experiential education would depend, the nature of sup-
port provided by colleges and schools of pharmacy, the
types of experiences available for students, and the fac-
tors influencing the quality, value, and challenges of
experiential education. Survey respondents were not
required to answer every question.

To ensure clarity and intent of the survey questions,
the revised survey instrument was pretested by conduct-
ing cognitive interviewswith three pharmacists on staff at
ASHP and interviewswith three associate directors at The
Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center.11,12 In
addition, the draft survey was pilot tested by 10 pharmacy
directors. The techniques for shortening and simplifying
the surveywere confirmed in the interviews and pilot tests
and only minor changes to the wording of the questions
were made based on the feedback provided.

An email was sent on June 24, 2015 to pharmacists
identified in ASHP membership records as pharmacy di-
rectors and having an email address on record. The email
explained the purpose of the survey, asked for participa-
tion and provided a link to access the online survey. Three
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reminder emails were sent to non-responders before the
survey was closed on July 16, 2015.

Data were analyzed with IBM SPSS 21.0 (IBM Cor-
poration, Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics including
frequency tables were used almost exclusively. Chi (x2)
squared test was used to test for significance for ordinal
and nominal data. The a priori level of significancewas set
at 0.05.

RESULTS
Surveys were sent to 2,911 ASHP members identi-

fied as directors of pharmacy. Four hundred and sixty five
surveys were completed yielding a response rate of 16%.
Of the 465 respondents, 382 practiced at a qualified site.
Only 38 of the 382 respondents stated they did not con-
duct experiential education in the previous 12 months
with the expectation that experiences would continue to
be offered in the next year. The primary reasons sites
have not partnered with a college/school of pharmacy to
conduct experiential education were similar for IPPE
andAPPE and included never being approached by a col-
lege/school of pharmacy, limited time for pharmacy
staff to serve as preceptors, and insufficient training
experiences to meet objectives.

The following results reported include the responses
from 344 respondents whose site conducted experiential
education experiences in the previous 12 months. The
demographic characteristics of sites participating in ex-
periential education provides insight to the contributing
hospitals/health-systems (Table 1). The majority of par-
ticipating sites are non-profit hospitals (62.2%), are
located in urban/suburban areas (64.6%), are part of a multi-
hospital/health-system (67.5%), do not have the education
of health professional students in the mission of their orga-
nizations (62.6%), anddonotparticipate inASHP-accredited
residency training (55.4%). There was an increase in the
percentage of all respondents’ participation in ASHP-
accredited pharmacy residency training from 29% in the
2007 survey to 41% in the 2015 survey (x252.36, df51,
p5.01). Of those who conducted experiential education,
44.6% conducted residency training. This provides an ex-
cellent opportunity for pharmacy residents to be involved
in experiential education, which is indicated by the
percentage of pharmacy residents reported to serve as
preceptors in the 2015 survey (65.5% of Postgraduate
Year 1 [PGY1] residents serve as preceptors and 72.4%
of Postgraduate Year 2 [PGY2] residents serve as pre-
ceptors). In addition, 43 states were represented in the
respondents.

Ninety percent of respondents conducted experien-
tial education in the previous 12 months. Of these sites
that conducted experiential education, 81.4% conducted

both Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences (IPPEs)
and Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPEs),
7.6% conducted only IPPEs and 11.0% conducted only
APPEs. In the previous 12 months, 29.3% of respondents
conducted 3-5 IPPEs, 27.4% conducted 1-2 IPPEs, 21.1%
conducted 6-10 IPPEs, 15.6% conducted 11-25 IPPEs and
5.9% conducted over 25 IPPEs. The most common experi-
ence structure for IPPEswasdaily (73.4%),weekly (16.9%),
biweekly (6.5%), andmonthly (1.6%). For APPEs conduct-
ed in the previous 12 months, 24.3% of respondents con-
ducted 6-10APPEs, 22.1% conducted 11-25APPEs, 18.8%
conducted 3-5 APPEs, 17.8% conducted over 25 APPEs,
and 16.7% conducted 1-2 APPEs. The factors that contrib-
uted to the site’s decision to conduct experiential education
were similar among IPPEs and APPEs with the most fre-
quently reported reasons indicated as giving back to the
profession (82.3% for IPPEs and 81.4% for APPEs), taking
an active role in training future pharmacists (69.4% for
IPPEs and 78.6% APPEs) and engaging and challenging
pharmacists to continue to develop knowledge (50.0% for
IPPEs and 62.1% APPEs).

The most common ways in which sites are supported
by colleges and schools of pharmacy is based upon an
affiliation agreement or contract (60.2%), followedby con-
tinuing professional development opportunities for precep-
tors (43.7%) and non-financial support (33.9%). The total
number of colleges and schools of pharmacy that the sites
partnered with to provide IPPEs or APPEs was similar.
Sixty-seven percent of sites partnered with 1-2 pharmacy
schools for IPPEs compared to 64.3% for APPEs. Twenty-
three percent of sites partnerwith 3-4 pharmacy schools for
IPPEs compared to 25.9% forAPPEs.Only 7.9%and 9.8%
of experiential sites partner with five or more pharmacy
schools for IPPEs andAPPEs respectively. The most com-
mon type of APPE conducted at experiential sites was
health-systempharmacy (79.5%), followed by generalmed-
icine (65.8%), electives (47.9%), ambulatory care (34.9%),
and community (19.2%).

Many respondents believe that participation in ex-
periential education brings value to the organization
(Table 2). Stimulating staff to maintain knowledge
had the highest level of agreement (85.7% agreed or
strongly agreed) among respondents followed by students
being assigned to activities that are mutually beneficial
to them and the organization (82.9% agreed or strongly
agreed). Students sharing their insights and perspec-
tives about developments in health care/pharmacy and
to improve services at the sites were also highly agree-
able among respondents. Less than half (45.2%) of
respondents agreed or strongly agreed that students
provide additional patient care that would otherwise
not be provided.
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Overall, respondents believe that students receive
a high-quality experiential education (91.4% agreed or
strongly agreed) and that pharmacists are professionally
committed (82.0% agreed or strongly agreed). The activ-
ities that students have the opportunity to participate in are

listed in Table 3. The most common activities reported
include access to the electronic medical record (96.1%),
integration into team-based care (84.5%), staff education
(83.9%), documenting clinical interventions (82.4%), and
drug information services (81.2%).

Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents Conducting Experiential Education

Characteristic Percentage of Respondents (%)

Practice setting (n5344)
Academic medical center 16.3
Ambulatory care 2.3
Community hospital, non-profit 62.2
Community hospital, for profit 11.9
Government hospital 4.1
Long-term care facility 1.7
Veterans Affairs hospital 1.5

Average daily census (n5268)
, 100 31.0
100-199 21.6
200-399 24.3
$400 23.1

Site location (n5271)
Rural 35.4
Urban/suburban 64.6

Education of health professional students in mission of organization (n5340)
Yes 37.4
No 62.6

Multi-hospital health-system (n5329)
Yes 67.5
No 32.5

ASHP-accredited residency training (n5271)
Yes 44.6
No 55.4

Number of ASHP-accredited pharmacy residents PGY1 (n5123)
0-1 9.8
2-3 43.9
4-5 19.5
.5 26.8

Percentage of pharmacy residents that serve as preceptors
PGY1 (n5119) 65.5
PGY2 (n558) 72.4

Areas in which experiential education is offered (n5284)
Medicine 73.2
Nursing 92.3
Allied health 78.5
Other 8.5
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Table 4 displays the projected capacity (students per
year) for both IPPEs and APPEs in the next five years.
Forty-five percent of respondents believe that the capacity
for APPEs will increase compared to 28.5% of respon-
dents who believe the capacity for IPPEs will increase.
Only 7.7% and 6.3% of respondents believe that their
capacity for IPPEs and APPEs will decrease over the next
five years, respectively. The factors that most heavily in-
fluence the practice site’s capacity to participate in expe-
riential education are the ability for the practice model to
accommodate students (22.4%), willingness of precep-
tors to take on students (18.2%) and the number of clinical
pharmacists (10.6%). Twenty-nine percent of sites had
1-2 or 3-5 preceptors who participate in experiential
education (IPPE and/or APPE). Nineteen percent had
6-10 preceptors and 23.4% reported having more than
10 preceptors at their site.

Inferential statistical tests were performed to deter-
mine any statistically significant differences in respon-
dent characteristics and the number of IPPE and APPE
rotations. There was a statistically significant difference
between the number of IPPEs (x2576.90, df512, p5.00)
and APPEs (x2591.31, df512, p5.00) and the average
daily census. The sites that had a larger average daily
census provided more IPPEs and APPEs. In addition,
the sites that had more pharmacist full-time equivalents

(FTE) offered more IPPE (x25111.14, df516, p5.00)
and APPE (x2591.18, df516, p5.00) student rotations.
The top potential solutions (Table 5) chosen by the re-
spondents to address the increase in demand for experi-
ential education include securing placement of faculty at
sites funded or co-funded by colleges/schools (60.8%),
initiating experiences in hospitals/health-systems where
they are not currently conducted (55.7%) and training
more existing hospital/health-system pharmacists to be
preceptors (55.7%).

There was some variation in the primary challenges
to increasing the quality or quantity for IPPEs compared
to APPEs (Tables 6 and 7, respectively). Time for phar-
macy staff to serve as preceptorswas the response that had
the highest percentage of respondents for both IPPEs
(35.0%) and APPEs (41.8%). Thirteen percent (second
highest percentage) of respondents believe that the bur-
den to conduct orientation was the primary challenge to
increasing the quantity or quality of IPPEs. The second
most chosen response for APPEs was insufficient stan-
dardization among colleges/schools of pharmacy. The
site not being geographically close (as interpreted by
the respondents) to a college/school of pharmacy was
the third most reported challenge among respondents
for both IPPEs (10.3%) and APPEs (11.3%). The factors
reported thatmostheavily influence thequalityofexperiential

Table 2. Value that Experiential Education (IPPE and/or APPE) Brings to the Organization

Item
Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Being placed in roles as preceptors stimulates
my staff to maintain their own knowledge
and stay up-to-date.

3 (1.0) 5 (1.7) 34 (11.5) 116 (39.3) 137 (46.4)

Students share insights and perspectives that
are helpful in improving services at my site.

5 (1.7) 25 (8.5) 66 (22.4) 127 (43.2) 71 (24.1)

Students share insights and perspectives about
general developments in health care
and pharmacy.

6 (2.0) 27 (9.2) 89 (30.3) 117 (39.8) 55 (18.7)

Students are assigned to activities that are
mutually beneficial to them and to my
organization (eg, assisting with literature
searches, medication reconciliation, service
improvement projects).

1 (0.3) 10 (3.4) 39 (13.3) 128 (43.7) 115 (39.2)

Students provide additional patient care that
would otherwise not be provided (ie,
medication reconciliation, patient counseling).

30 (10.2) 52 (17.7) 79 (26.9) 77 (26.2) 56 (19.0)

Students add value to my organization. 1 (0.3) 8 (2.8) 50 (17.4) 131 (45.5) 98 (34.0)

Abbreviations: APPE 5 Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences. IPPE 5 Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences
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education include availability of staff to serve as pre-
ceptors (65.9%), the desire/commitment of pharmacy
staff to serve as preceptors (62.3%), and experience
and competence of preceptors as practitioners and
educators (49.4%).

DISCUSSION
Experiential education is a very important and pre-

dominant component in the training of doctor of phar-
macy students. This survey, which is a follow-up to a
2007 experiential capacity survey of U.S. pharmacy direc-
tors, provides updated insight as to the capacity, benefits and
challenges of experiential education in hospitals/health-
systems.

This investigation provides information from ASHP
members (directors of pharmacy) on the hospital/health-
system sites participating in experiential education. This
information includes demographic characteristics as well
as the respondents’ perceptions pertaining to the benefits
and challenges of experiential education. It is important
that colleges/schools of pharmacy continue to collab-
orate with existing participants to expand the IPPE
and APPE opportunities while also reaching out to

the hospitals/health-systems that are not participating
in experiential education to establish opportunities.

This survey provides information on IPPEs which
was not available in the 2007 survey. Eighty-nine percent
of the respondents participated in IPPEs, either solely or
concurrently with APPEs. Definitive responses regarding
the factors that contribute to a site’s decision to conduct
IPPEs, projected capacity (students per year) for IPPEs,
challenges to increasing the quality or quantity of
IPPEs, and current IPPE structure (for those respon-
dents assigned this block of questions via the randomi-
zation schemedescribedearlier)werecollected. Interestingly,
the ranking of the factors that contribute to a site’s de-
cision to conduct IPPEs or APPEs were the same, which
suggests that hospitals/health-systems are committed to
serving as experiential sites for future pharmacist prac-
titioners. Experiential education departments have the
opportunity to impact the two most cited challenges to
increasing the quality and quantity of IPPEs (Table 6) by
providing preceptor training and continuing educational
development as well as working directly with hospitals/
health-systems to develop more efficient methods for
student pharmacist orientation to hospitals/health-systems.

Table 3. Activities that IPPE and/or APPE Students Have the Opportunity to Participate in During Experiential Education

Activities (N=330) Percentage of Respondents (%)

Access to the electronic medical record (EMR) 96.1
Integration into team-based care (rounding with patient care team) 84.5
Staff education (ie, presentations for staff) 83.9
Documenting clinical interventions that are shared with pharmacists and other

health care providers
82.4

Drug information services 81.2
Detection and handling of adverse drug reactions 79.4
Medication use evaluation 75.2
Interdisciplinary committee meetings to establish medication-use protocols or

other medication-use policies and procedures
74.5

Patient teaching/education 74.5
Administration activities 73.3
Medication error prevention and detection 70.3
Collaborative drug therapy management 69.4
Preparation of sterile products 68.5
Obtain medication history 65.2
Medication discharge counseling 60.6
Therapeutic decision-making on behalf of specific patients 60.0
Medication therapy management services 46.7

Abbreviations: APPE 5 Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences. IPPE 5 Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences

Table 4. Projected Capacity (Students Per Year) for Experiential Education Five Years From Now

Capacity will Decrease (%) Capacity will Stay the Same (%) Capacity will Increase (%)

IPPE (n5298) 7.7 63.8 28.5
APPE (n5284) 6.3 48.6 45.1
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This survey provides some of the first documented data
on the structure of IPPEs in hospitals/health-systems
from the experiential site’s perspective. Daily student
IPPE experiences (73.4%) were overwhelmingly the
most predominant structure reported. Additional insight
as to student pharmacist activities during IPPEs as well
as health-systems’ preferences for the structure of IPPEs
is warranted.

Projected capacity for experiential education ap-
pears to be promising. The majority of respondents pro-
jected capacity for experiential education to either stay
the same or increase (Table 4). These estimates, coupled
with the value that experiential education brings (Table
2), provide the profession with viable information to con-
tinue to enhance and extend the experiential education
opportunities in hospitals/health-systems.

The three most influential factors that contributed to
a site’s decision to conduct both IPPEs and APPEs were

giving back to the profession, taking an active role in
training future pharmacists, and engaging and challeng-
ing pharmacists to continue to develop knowledge. The
2007 survey has the same top two factors with the third
factor being the ability to recruit residents or future em-
ployees. The ability to recruit residents or future employees
is the current survey’s fourth rated factor contributing
to a site’s decision to conduct both IPPEs (41.1%) and
APPEs (51.7%). While recruitment of future em-
ployees is important and still relevant to experiential
education, a sign that experiential education is continu-
ing to evolve to benefit pharmacists is indicated as it
provides a mechanism to engage and challenge practi-
tioners to continue their professional development. The
influence of the ASHP Practice Advancement Initiative
(PAI)13 which evolved from the Pharmacy Practice
Model Initiative (PPMI) is apparent in the primary experi-
ential education participation factor cited by respondents.

Table 5. Potential Solutions to Address Increase in Demand for Experiential Education (IPPE and/or APPE)

Solutions (N=296) Percentage of Respondents (%)

Secure placement of faculty at your site funded or co-funded by colleges/schools. 60.8
Initiate Experiences in hospitals and health-systems where they are not now conducted. 55.7
Train more existing hospital and health-system pharmacists to be preceptors. 55.7
Schedule Experiences in evenings and weekends. 35.1
Assign multiple students to preceptors at the same time. 32.1
Allow more non-pharmacists to serve as preceptors of record. 10.1

Abbreviations: APPE 5 Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences. IPPE 5 Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences

Table 6. Primary Challenge to Increasing Quality or Quantity of IPPE

Challenge (n=117, top 6 of 15 responses displayed) Percentage of Respondents (%)

Time for pharmacy staff to serve as preceptors is limited. 35.0

Burden to conduct orientation (eg, orientation to computer systems, layout
of site, patient privacy policies, dress codes, site security/access, parking)
for students participating in IPPEs at my site.

12.8

My site is not geographically close to a college/school of pharmacy. 10.3

Academic schedules for IPPEs are incompatible with assigning students to activities
that are mutually beneficial to them and to my organization (eg, assisting with
medication reconciliation, service improvement projects).

6.8

Insufficient standardization and coordination of IPPEs among colleges/schools
(eg, different start and end dates, objectives, evaluation tools, etc.).

6.0

Lack of availability or affordability of housing for students in close proximity
to my site.

6.0

All other response categories.a 23.1

Abbreviations: IPPE 5 Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences
aIncludes nine other response categories; each received less than five responses
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The PAI aspires to transform how pharmacists care for
patients by empowering the pharmacy team to take respon-
sibility for medication-use outcomes. During experiential
education, student pharmacists can become part of the
pharmacy team and can contribute to the PAI.

The survey provides some valuable information re-
garding the benefit and value of experiential education to
hospitals/health-systems.Overall respondents agreed that
student pharmacists’ participation in experiential educa-
tionprovides benefits toboth the student andhealth-systems.
Themost commonactivities identified that students have the
opportunity to participate in were access to the electronic
medical record (EMR) (96.1%), integration into team-based
care (rounding with patient care team) (84.5%), staff educa-
tion (83.9%), documenting clinical interventions that are
shared with pharmacists and other health care providers
(82.4%), and drug information services (81.2%). These
and the other reported student pharmacist activities in
hospitals/health-systems during IPPEs andAPPEs allow

them to contribute to the roles and responsibilities of
health-system pharmacists as well as influence patient
care. These activities also allow for an extension of the
hospital/health-system pharmacist and pharmacy roles
in the institution, which can lead to an increase in patient
care services and potentially improve patient care out-
comes.

The results from the 2015 survey are very similar to
those of the 2007 survey with regards to experiential ed-
ucation challenges. Time for pharmacy staff to serve as
preceptors being limited was cited as the primary chal-
lenge to increasing the quality or quantity of both IPPEs
(35.0%) andAPPEs (41.8%) in the current survey andwas
the primary challenge cited for experiential education in
the 2007 survey. The lack of time to serve as a preceptor
can be attributed to several areas, including lack of qual-
ified preceptors due to the absence of appropriate precep-
tor training, the lack of exploration on how student
pharmacists in experiential education can influence or

Table 7. Primary Challenge to Increasing Quality or Quantity of APPE

Challenge (n=141, top 9 of 15 responses displayed) Percentage of Respondents (%)

Time for pharmacy staff to serve as preceptors is limited. 41.8

Insufficient standardization and coordination of Advanced Experiences (APPEs)
among colleges/schools (eg, different start and end dates, objectives,
evaluation tools, etc.).

11.3

My site is not geographically close to a college/school of pharmacy. 11.3

Academic schedules for Advanced Experiences are incompatible with
assigning students to activities that are mutually beneficial to them and
to my organization (eg, assisting with medication reconciliation,
service improvement projects).

4.3

Burden to process student prerequisites (ie, criminal background checks,
immunization records, drug screens, etc.) required by my site for students
participating in Advanced Experiences.

4.3

I would rather allocate my staff time to precepting residents than students. 3.5

Insufficient support at the administrative level (above pharmacy director). 3.5

Lack of a standardized needs assessment tool (across colleges/schools) to
evaluate students’ previous experience and knowledge about hospitals
and health-systems prior to entering Advanced Experiences (APPEs).

3.5

Burden to conduct orientation (eg, orientation to computer systems,
layout of site, patient privacy policies, dress codes, site security/
access, parking) for students participating in Advanced Experiences at my site.

3.5

All other response categories.a 13.0
aIncludes six other response categories; each received less than four responses
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enhance the workload and services of the health-system,
and theworkload of pharmacy staff during a time in health
care that demands efficient use of resources. Preparation
of preceptors is a priority for experiential education de-
partments at colleges and schools of pharmacy and there
are a variety of mechanisms (ie, ASHP’s annual phar-
macy preceptor conference, ASHP preceptor skills re-
source center, colleges and schools of pharmacy preceptor
development program[s]) that can be utilized for training
and preparation. The utilization of student pharmacists on
IPPEs and APPEs to participate and contribute to the needs
of the site would not only add to the student pharmacist
training, but may also provide a more efficient use of the
preceptor’s time at the site.

The other top challenges to increasing IPPEs in-
cluded the burden to conduct student orientation (12.8%),
sites not being geographically close to a pharmacy
school (10.3%), and academic scheduling for IPPEs
not being compatible for the activities that would be
beneficial for both student pharmacists and the site
(6.8%). Challenges to increasing APPEs included insuf-
ficient standardization and coordination of APPEs
among colleges/schools of pharmacy (11.3%) and the
site not being geographically close to a college/school
of pharmacy (11.3%). Standardization of experiential
education elements such as scheduling, orientation,
and evaluations among colleges/schools of pharmacy
on a local, regional and national level would assist sites
by reducing some of the current inconsistencies, especially
among those sites that take student pharmacists frommore
than one institution. Collaborative relationships between
pharmacy schools and hospitals/health-systems could pro-
vide multiple solutions to assist with these consistency
elements.

The potential solutions (Table 5) to address the in-
crease in demand for experiential education provides
valuable information for sites to provide experiential ed-
ucation and for colleges and schools of pharmacy to ex-
pand the network of experiential education. Examples
cited include secure placement of pharmacy faculty at
sites that are funded or co-funded by colleges and schools
of pharmacy, initiation of experiential education in hospitals/
health-systems where they are not currently conducted,
train more hospital/health-system pharmacists to be pre-
ceptors, schedule experiences in evenings and on week-
ends, and assign multiple students to preceptors at the
same time.

The 2007 experiential education capacity survey
provided several action priorities for AACP, ASHP, and
other stakeholders to provide guidance to enhancing the
capacity, quality, efficiency, and success of partnerships
for experiential education. While some progress has been

made with the action priorities, there are areas that need
continued focus. The findings from this survey suggest
three major strategic recommendations that colleges and
schools of pharmacy and hospital/health-system practice
organizations should continue to expand on in the future.
First, academic pharmacy and hospitals/health-systems
should collaborate to ensure the availability and standard-
ization of the educational preparation and continuing pro-
fessional development of preceptors. Second, academic
pharmacy and hospitals/health-systems should work in
partnership at the national, regional and local levels on
developing and expanding the use of innovative ap-
proaches to providing experiential education which max-
imizes the benefit for all stakeholders. Third, AACP and
ASHP should collaborate to document and communicate
the value of experiential education partnerships between
academic pharmacy and hospitals/health-systems to stim-
ulate, sustain and encourage participation in experiential
education.

Standardization in the preparation of preceptors and
their continued professional development of preceptor
skills would be beneficial for all experiential education
stakeholders. Academic pharmacy should support or pro-
vide educational programs to facilitate the initial and con-
tinueddevelopmentofpharmacypreceptors.This ismandated
by the ACPE accreditation standards and preceptors are
now the focus of a single standard (standard 20).14 The
continuing professional development needs of precep-
tors continue to evolve and several programs developed
by colleges and schools of pharmacy have been described
in the literature.15,16

ASHP can also have a role in contributing to the
availability and standardization of the educational prep-
aration and continuing professional development of pre-
ceptors. With the increase in residency training occurring
at hospitals/health-systems from the 2007 survey (29%)
to the current survey (41%), pharmacy residents are po-
tential avenues to assist with the experiential education
training of student pharmacists. Incorporating preceptor
education/training into pharmacy residency programs
will not only assist in the professional development of
the resident, but will also extend the experiential educa-
tion capacity of hospitals/health-systems.

Experiential educationmodels that providemutually
beneficial outcomes for the student pharmacist, pharmacy
school, and hospital/health-system have developed since
the 2007 experiential education capacity survey. Block-
scheduling is an experiential education model where stu-
dent pharmacists can complete most if not all required
and electiveAPPEsatonepractice site, includinganaffiliated
academicmedical center. The advantages of block sched-
uling include themore efficient use of teaching resources,
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increased collaboration among preceptors, greater conti-
nuity and standardization of educational experiences, and
enhanced opportunities for students to engage in longer
and more complex research projects.17,18 Newer models
such as block scheduling may have disadvantages and
may not be appropriate for all sites. The use of layered
learner models of education with clinical pharmacists,
residents, IPPE students, and APPE students working
on teams to provide patient care have become part of
some experiential education sites.19

As pharmacy and health care continue to evolve,
documentation as to the services and benefits generated
from practitioners, students and systems need to be avail-
able. There are some examples of assessing the value of
student pharmacists in experiential education. In a review
of studies examining the value of the student pharmacist
to experiential practice sites, student pharmacists were
found to confer economic and clinical benefits that may
exceed the costs associated with their supervision and
training.20 There are several investigations involving
the value generated from APPE students including an
evaluation of 312 interventions in a psychiatric hospital
that provided a cost avoidanceof approximately $23,000,21

a study that concluded that one year of APPE student
pharmacists produced an estimated cost avoidance of
$908,800 during the required APPEs,22 and an assess-
ment of all the interventions made by APPE students
over the course of one academic year at one pharmacy
school that provided a cost-savings of over $8 million
with 59,613 recommendations.23

Student pharmacists contribute to expanding patient
care services and improving quality. Publicizing exam-
ples of student pharmacists improving metrics, such as
access to and quality of patient care, will assist in devel-
oping a consensus on such metrics and expand the use of
such approaches. These examples may also lead to
changes in pharmacy practice legislation or pharmacy
practice acts that allow for the enhanced utilization of
student pharmacists in pharmacy practice sites, including
health-systems.

The strengths of this survey are that it is national in
scope, including respondents from hospitals in 43 states.
About three-quarters of respondents worked in commu-
nity hospitals which closely reflects the national percent-
age. The surveywas designed so that it could be compared
to the 2007 Capacity Survey in order to identify any sig-
nificant changes and factors in pharmacy experiential ed-
ucation. Limitations of the survey that may be a source of
bias are that it was only sent to pharmacy directors who
are ASHP members, the percentage of sites that had
a larger bed size was greater than the national average
(more similar to ASHP membership), and the response

rate was only 16%. However, since the 2007 survey was
also sent only to pharmacy directors belonging to ASHP,
comparisons between the survey findings are reliable. To
provide insight into the possibility of non-response bias,
a comparisonwasmade between early and late responders
(thosewho responded before any reminders were sent and
those who responded after reminders).When responses to
key questions were compared, there were no signifi-
cant differences found between the early and late re-
sponders.24,25

CONCLUSION
The results of this survey provide insight to the

capacity, benefits and challenges of experiential educa-
tion from the perspective of hospitals/health systems.
Further research from the perspective of the student
pharmacists and/or schools and colleges of pharmacy
would be beneficial. Hospitals/health systems and
academia must continue to collaborate to address
the challenges within experiential education and to
maximize the benefits to the students, colleges, and
experiential sites.
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